MAYOR CRANLEY

1-201701075 APPOINTMENT, submitted by Mayor John Cranley, subject to the consent of Council, I hereby recommend the appointment of Brian Shrive to the Cincinnati Election Commission as the Republican-affiliated member. Mr. Shrive will fill the unexpired term of Pete Witte, and his term shall expire on March 4, 2018.

2-201701193 APPOINTMENT, submitted by Mayor John Cranley, subject to the consent of Council, I hereby recommend the appointment of Matt Sampson to the Lunken Airport Advisory Board for a term of 3 years, effective September 2017.

MR. FLYNN

3-201701211 RESOLUTION, submitted by Councilmember Flynn, EXPRESSING Cincinnati City Council's request to the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development to desist from pursuing the abatement of the Housing Assistance Payment ("HAP") contract for the property known as the Alms Hill Apartment at 2525 Victory Parkway, Cincinnati, Ohio for a period of not less than 120 days.